HYPE 2018

HYPE covered the City of Houston serving nearly 250 scholars and 36 college students this summer in the Sunnyside/ South Park, Fifth Ward, and Scarborough areas.

Program Dates: June 18 - July 27

Amount of Scholars Served: 247
  Level 1 (K-2): 100
  Level 2 (3-5): 100
  Level 3 (6+): 50

2018 Assessment Results

INCREASE
In Instructional Reading Levels of HYPE Scholars

SCHOLARS
Maintained or Gained in Instructional Reading Levels of HYPE Scholars

CHANGE
Reported in scholar’s social and academic confidence by parents
2018 STAFF

HYPE prides itself on being a space where young leaders are developed and can grow personally and professionally. These efforts are led by a well qualified Executive Team composed of educators, program managers, and professionals whose track records reveal continued dedication to the success of children. To ensure scholars know what’s truly possible we hire Servant Leader Interns (SLI) (our college aged classroom facilitators) and Site Coordinators (SC) who engage with them daily.

SC & SLI Secondary Schools Attended

SC & SLI Gender Breakout

SC & SLI Age Distribution
2018 STAFF (CONT)

HYPE supports the guidance of our high school scholars on their path to post secondary education and their careers. The Junior Servant Leader Interns are able to support the site staff in ensuring a fantastic experience for every scholar while still being wholly nurtured in their overall development.

**JSII School District Distribution**
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**JSII Gender Distribution**

- Female: 48.0%
- Male: 52.0%
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**JSII Grade**

- Grade 9
- Grade 10
- Grade 11
- Grade 12
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AFTERNOON ACTIVITIES VENDORS

Afternoon Activities occur daily and provide scholars with exposure to a variety of fields.

The activities are hands on, focus on Science Technology Engineering and Math or movement based.

- Travelling Naturalists - Natural World Lessons
- Council on Recovery - Positive Decision Making
- Women's Fund - Health Wellness
- HCDE CASE for Kids
- Houston Public Library
- Shamelessly Saved Productions - Theater Arts & Dance
- 5 Star Academy - Sports and Character Education
- Jump Bunch - Level 1 Sports
- Science Unlimited - Science Program
- CPTED / TAPS HHD - Leadership and Crime Prevention
- Cultured Pearl - Cultural Arts Program
- MathAMatics - STEM Program
- Council on Recovery - Drug and Alcohol Prevention
- Dinky Drums - Drumming
- Grappling Zone

FIELD TRIPS

- Conoco Phillips (Bigs for a Day) - Scientist For a Day
- Field Day at GSM
- Have a Ball With Math (Astros Game)
- Houston Children's Museum
- Moody Gardens Galveston Harambee
- NASA - Johnson Space Center
- Prarie View A&M CPTED / TAPS
- Studio Movie Grill (City Centre)
- Studio Movie Grill (Pearland)
HYPE is successful in delivering consistent programming from year to year through the support of various organizations and our site partners.

A Year of Joy by Joy Sewing
Albert "Aj" Johnson Farmer's Insurance
Barbara Bush Houston Literacy Foundation
Be a Champion Summer Food Program
Bellaire Periodontics
Boys and Girls Club of Greater Houston
Bread of Life
City of Houston Summer Food Program
ConocoPhillips
Harris County Precinct One @ Finnigan Park
HPD Crime Prevention Through Environmental Design (CPTED)
Harris County Department of Education CASE for Kids
H-E-B
Moody Endowment Permanent Fund
My Brother's Keeper/Houston Health Department/City of Houston
Out 2 Learn Houston
PlainsCapital Bank
Rockwell Fund
Save the Children
Sugar Rush Too Pearland/Nicholas Boater
Texans Recovering Together
The Simmons Foundation
The Women's Fund
United Way / Astros

2018 Site Partners

Cullen Missionary Baptist Church
Greater St. Matthew Baptist Church
Blueridge United Methodist Church
K Smith Elementary School HISD
BK Bruce Elementary School HISD
READ ALOUD GUEST

We start each day with a jubilant celebration called Harambee. Next, we invite one community member or supporter to share their professional background and life experiences just prior to reading a short text to the scholars. These daily interactions provide exposure to careers students may not know about.

Extraordinary environment and supervision for the Harambee Youth at Bruce School. - E. Glover

This was my first HYPE adventure. The enthusiasm of the young scholars and the staff was contagious. They made me feel welcome and they were responsive to the two short readings (both poems) I did. - J. Murtha

2018 Total Read Aloud Guests

63

Read Aloud Guests were invited to visit all five sites four times a week.

I truly enjoyed reading to a wonderful group of children; who seemed to be mesmerized. Would love to read again. - M. Davis